
Week 3
Read 180



Happy Monday! 
☺

▪If you are new: check the paper on the 

front board for your assigned seat.

▪Phones away!

▪Pick up a new do now sheet from the 

front stool.

▪Complete the following in your “Day 1 

Do Now” box in three complete 

sentences:

1. What are some reasons that reading is 

important in life?



3rd Block
▪New seats! This is your new seat 

from now on. No changes.



Announcements

▪Turn in your acrostic poem project if 

you haven’t already.

▪Turn in your do now sheet from last 

week if you were absent on Friday. 

▪Read 180 software is down. 

Computer and small group rotations 

will be postponed for a few days.



Mindfulness Time

▪5 minutes.

▪Silent, phones away.

▪Get comfortable!

▪Focus: Breathing



Independent Reading
▪ 20 minutes: dead quiet, phones away!

▪ Reading Log:

▪Date

▪ Page numbers

▪ 1-sentence summary



Vocabulary 
Practice

▪Complete the following in your 

“Day 1 Vocabulary Practice” Box:

1. Write each of your new 

vocabulary terms # 1-10.

2. Write an ANTONYM for each 

term.

3. You MAY use Google for this!



Vocabulary 
Practice

▪Complete the following in your “Day 

1 Vocabulary Practice” box:

1. Use each of your new vocabulary 

words in a sentence.

2. Look at the examples given to you on 

your vocab sheet. You MAY NOT use 

these!

3. NO GOOGLE!



Read, Think, 
Word Vomit

▪You will be shown a question on the 

screen. 

▪You’ll be given one minute to think 

about it, and one minute to write 

about it on your white board. 

▪Some of you will be selected to write 

your answer on the back white board.

▪You do not need to write in complete 

sentences for this!



What is a 
career/some 

careers you are 
interested in at 
the moment?

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjxvauiiM3cAhViu1kKHZGXBQwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.linguistics.northwestern.edu/undergraduate/career-paths/&psig=AOvVaw2WgrSQhvrEZel766CE-BkU&ust=1533254429029571
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwii9OCIiM3cAhVpoFkKHY-_BW8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://into.anysearch.co/interesting-occupations/&psig=AOvVaw2WgrSQhvrEZel766CE-BkU&ust=1533254429029571


Why is reading 
important in 

life?

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwic4tH7ic3cAhWSxFkKHfWEDdIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://fccid.io/2AEEQ0018183397889/User-Manual/User-Manual-2590381&psig=AOvVaw38u2RpQpZT3DcnH5_YNnoA&ust=1533254951494223
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwivqquLis3cAhUOjlkKHRhlAGcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://thechangetrend.com/sunyprofit-gives-out-export-contract-for-free/&psig=AOvVaw2poKcvQAtL74OVtr49aOkh&ust=1533254980588530
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjKgfrAis3cAhVOs1kKHRL3C_8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.campusmediagroup.com/blog/tips-for-marketing-to-college-students-during-finals-week/&psig=AOvVaw2WrO-8LdafsoICBzXtv1CC&ust=1533255013597689
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwim28aFi83cAhUJy1kKHcnCAOIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://coloredbrain.com/brain-power-get-more/&psig=AOvVaw17VDdYCvpjzVQt8CJXPQ3f&ust=1533255243738955
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiUiPTCjM3cAhVOj1kKHWU8CVYQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://aimhappy.com/23-creativity-quotes/&psig=AOvVaw0ZFgQV1nTtclh_t85KswoQ&ust=1533255430893836
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiQ-97Hjc3cAhWhslkKHWEtDMMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://defendernetwork.com/news/business-news/study-black-women-invisible-corporate-america/&psig=AOvVaw0XlA0S7918AzDYQR63YCt8&ust=1533255842197569
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjcwfL_jM3cAhXqqFkKHbYIC0sQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.gonzostoolbox.com/StoriesFolder/Manual-Reading---Manual-Labor.html&psig=AOvVaw212_dmHIjxNa4Fhdu85oYY&ust=1533255738218217
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwi77Mj8jc3cAhUqqlkKHYZxDlIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.thefinalwhistle.com/career-devt/elite-athlete-development-education/&psig=AOvVaw213Rah4H3cFtU95obrUPcE&ust=1533256030351172


How can reading 
lead to making 

money?

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwi4mPa2j83cAhXqpVkKHU3_D-8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.kiplinger.com/fronts/channels/money/index.html&psig=AOvVaw2BOPnMOT4uflKzqdXG32_y&ust=1533256425822578
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiH99-TkM3cAhUDzlkKHSbMCP4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://thelachatupdate.com/2018/01/22/reading-week-22-26th-january-2018-whats-going-on/&psig=AOvVaw3xYEKFPVzLipws9EJFJLU0&ust=1533256579894170


Importance of 
Reading: Video

▪ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q2v-

WcOVAfg&index=1&list=PLlcS-

v5MGVlDt9eYwOjD5y0XbstO834Jq

▪ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLDQPgUH6yo&list

=PLlcS-v5MGVlDt9eYwOjD5y0XbstO834Jq&index=4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q2v-WcOVAfg&index=1&list=PLlcS-v5MGVlDt9eYwOjD5y0XbstO834Jq
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLDQPgUH6yo&list=PLlcS-v5MGVlDt9eYwOjD5y0XbstO834Jq&index=4


Capitalization 
Practice

▪Correct the rest of your 

capitalization practice page.

▪This is homework if you don’t 

finish it. DUE TOMORROW!

▪Turn this in when you are 

finished.





▪Sit at your assigned seats, 

phones away.

▪Complete the following in 

your “Day 2 Do Now” box:

1. Describe your 

interpretation or 

perspective of the quote 

in the picture in three 

complete sentences.



Mindfulness 
Time

▪5 minutes, phones away

▪Get comfy!

▪Focus: What is your impact on others? 

How do you make other people feel? 

How can you treat others better?



Independent Reading

▪20 minutes

▪Phones away, silence

▪Reading Log:

▪Date

▪Page Numbers

▪1-sentence summary



Turn in
▪2nd Block finish this (10 minutes)

▪Capitalization practice sheet.



Vocabulary 
Review: 

Trashketball

▪You will be divided into teams.

▪Each team will have a white board.

▪There will be a question on the screen. 

Your team’s representative will write 

the answer on the white board.

▪Your team will then display the 

whiteboard once time is called.

▪ If you answered correct, you get to 

shoot the trashketball!



Vocabulary 
Review: 

Trashketball

▪Answer correct = 1 point

▪Shoot from 2 point line:

▪1+ 2 points = 3 points total

▪Shoot from 3 point line:

▪1 + 3 points = 4 points total

▪Trick shot! = 4 points

▪1 + 4 points = 5 points total



Trashketball
Rules

▪Everybody must rotate 

representatives (everyone must 

shoot).

▪No cussing, laughing/making fun 

of others.

▪You must stay in your seat if you 

are not shooting.

▪No phones or notes!





Wacky Wednesday ☺
▪Sit at your assigned seats, phones 

away.

▪Complete the following in your 

“Day 3 Do Now” box:

1. What does success mean to you? 

When you picture yourself as an 

adult, how would you picture 

yourself as being successful? 

Explain in three complete 

sentences.



Mindfulness Time

▪5 minutes

▪Phones away, silence

▪Focus: Stretching



Vocabulary 
Quiz

▪You have 5 minutes to study either by 

yourself or with a partner.

▪During Quiz:

▪Silent, phones away

▪Everything off your desk

▪After Quiz:

▪Transition into independent reading

▪Silent, phones away



Independent Reading

▪20 minutes

▪Silent, phones away.

▪Reading Log:

▪Date

▪Page Numbers

▪1-sentence summary



Darline’s Story
▪ Identify the challenges Darline faced.

▪ Identify how she overcame these 

challenges.

▪Fill out your story profile. 





Happy Friday 
Eve ☺

▪Sit your assigned seats, 

phones away.

▪Complete the following 

in your “Day 5 Do Now” 

box:

1. Answer the question in 

the photo.

2. Can we believe what we 

see? Why or why not?



The Power of 
Words

▪Complete the following in your 

“Writing” section.

▪Write today’s date at the top of your 

paper.

▪You have three minutes to write down 

your thoughts. Let it out on the paper. 

▪Do not stop writing until I say so.

▪Don’t think about what you’re 

writing, write about what you’re 

thinking.



Mindfulness Time

▪5 minutes

▪Silence

▪Phones away

▪Focus: silencing 

thoughts



Independent 
Reading ▪ 20 minutes

▪ Phones away, silence

▪ Reading Log:

▪Date

▪ Page numbers

▪ 1-sentence summary



The Power of Words –Maya Angelou

▪ Watch the video:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8PXdacSqvcA

▪ Things to reflect on:

▪ Think about a time words made you feel 

good.

▪ Think about a time words make you feel bad.

▪ How can words determine how we see life?

▪ Can words change our actions?

▪ What types of words do you say about 

yourself?

▪ What types of words do you say about others?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8PXdacSqvcA


Perspective 

Matters!





Can we believe 
what we see?

▪Watch the magic trick.

▪https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=x88RLbi0kzk

▪Watch the science behind the 

magic trick.

▪Read 180 Video

▪Fill out media sheet

▪Discuss, and complete the illusion 

sheet.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x88RLbi0kzk


Informative 
Paragraph

▪Your assessment for this workshop 

will be to write an informative 

paragraph. 

▪You will collect information from 

these texts that we read to show 

how our minds affect perception.





Happy 
Friday! ☺

▪Sit in your assigned seats, phones 

away.

▪Complete the following in your “Day 5 

Do Now” box:

1. Free write day! Write about anything 

that is on your mind in three 

complete sentences.

*Any discussion of self harm or harm 

to others will be referred immediately 

to the counseling office.



Announcement:

▪Turn in:

▪Capitalization practice sheet (2nd

and 3rd blocks)

▪Darline’s Story Packet

▪Do now sheet



Mindfulness Time

▪ 5 minutes

▪ Phones away, silence

▪ Focus: silencing thoughts, calming 

ourselves.



Independent Reading

▪20 minutes

▪Silence, phones away

▪Reading Log:

▪Date

▪Page numbers

▪1-sentence summary



Rotations Today

▪Computers:

▪Log into Read 180 

▪EVERYONE must work through Read 

180 today, even if you have a System 44 

icon.

▪Continue working through your 

modules.

▪Bypass the microphone, you DO NOT 

need to record while you read.

▪Small Group:

▪“Magic of the Mind”



4th Block 
Agenda

▪Capitalization Practice

▪“Magic of the Mind” article

▪ Identifying Central Idea and 

Details Graphic organizer.




